The aim of this study was to evaluate influence of climatic conditions represented by daily air temperature and relative air humidity on indicators of Holstein cows' milk quality and production. The first dataset represented individual milk production in day of milk performance recording (milk kg, fat %, protein %, and somatic cells count thous.*ml −1 ). The second dataset represented total daily milk characteristics of herd (milk kg, fat %, protein % and somatic cells count thous.*ml −1 ). A total of 654 Holstein cows were observed and evaluated. Both datasets were evaluated in relation to selected external influences (year, month, average daily air temperature, and average daily relatively air humidity). Statistical analysis was performed using SAS 9.3, and UNIVARIATE, REG and GLM procedure. Three groups of daily air temeperature (< 4.4 °C; 4.4 -13.2 °C; > 13.2 °C), and daily relative air humidity (< 65.3 %; 65.3 -80.4 %; > 80.4 %) were conducted for evaluation. Significant (P < 0.05) linear regressions were computed among daily air temperature and all milk production indicators, except of somatic cells count attribute. The highest individual daily milk production (35.94 kg, P < 0.01), and protein content (3.41 %, P < 0.01) were achieved with the highest average daily air temperature. Opposite results were observed for milk yield of herd as well as protein content. Average daily relative air humidity had lower influence on individual and bulk milk samples. The better results were achieved for both datasets (individual and bulk samples) in groups (65.3 -80.4 %; > 80.4 %) of average daily relative air humidity. Obtained results point out importance of outdoor climatic parameters monitoring and preventive measures of climatic conditions in the stable.
INTRODUCTION
The effective barn microclimate management is needed for ensuring animal welfare and attainment maximal milk production. Crucial elements influencing barn microclimate are daily air temperature (TEM) and daily relative air humidity (HUM) Němečková et al., 2013) . High TEM in combination with inadequate HUM influenced negatively feed intake (Silanikove, 2000) , reproduction (Wolfenson et al., 2000) , health and cow's milk production and welfare (Erbez et al., 2012; Dikmen et al., 2013) . Thermo neutral zone for cows' ranges from -5 °C to +24 °C, when maximal TEM of +21 °C should not be exceeded in high production cows (Gregoriadesová and Doležal, 2000, Vokřálová et al., 2010) . European cattle breed usually tolerate lower TEM than higher (Novák et al., 2000) . Angrecka and Herbut (2015) observed only small decrease (1 to 2 kg) of daily milk production during cold stress (frost days). Also observed fluctuation of milk production depending on barn in-side temperature. This opinion is confirmed by differences in milk production of cows calved from autumn to spring compared to cows calved in summer time (Kučera et al., 1999) . However, Doležal and Černá (2003) added, that lower TEM concurrently leads to increase requirements on quantity and quality of feed ration. Increased TEM in combination with inappropriate HUM induces temperature stress dairy cows (Brouček et al., 2006) , which is manifested by immediately milk production decrease as well as gradual decline after several days of exposure (West et al., 2003) . Milk production and chemical composition changes of milk evoked by heat stress was confirmed also Bouraoui et al. (2002) , Tapki and Sahin (2006), and Joksimović-Todorović et al. (2011) . The toleration to temperature stress is influenced by lactation phase, when this ability is the lowest in cows after calving and in the first part of lactation (Brouček et al. 2009 ).
Somatic cells count (SCC) in milk is quality indicator reflecting also health status of milk gland or total cows' health status (Seydlová, 2010) . According to Dolejš et al. (2005) increase of environment TEM over 25 °C decreased milk production by 10 -20 %, increased SCC, and influenced milk composition (fat and protein content). Therefore it is needed to eliminate heat stress by active cooling of cows (Mitlöhner et al., 2001) . However, according Broučka et al. (2008) air cooling by fogging can obstruct animal perspiration and indirectly increase body temperature.
Based on literature review we can pronounce assumption, that TEM, respectively HUM and their change in barn and in outdoor during year can influence milk production, content of basic components and milk quality. The aim of this work was to evaluat effect of outdoor TEM and HUM on milk production, proportion of basic components, and SCC as indicator of milk quality. These changes should be detected on individual base as well as on base of total daily milk characteristics of herd.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Characteristic of observed breed
Dataset contained information from 654 Holstein cows bred in selected commercial farm. This farm is located in potato-growing region with altitude 435 m.a.m. The average milk production was 10,705 kg, 3.5 % of fat (F) content, and 3,3, % of protein (P) content in evaluated herd. Animal were housed in free cubical stall for 420 cows. Straw box stable was divided into 6 sections, each of them for 70 animals. Ventilation of stable was provided by two lines ventilators and evaporation-fogging installed above the feed corridor, when the TEM exceeding 20 °C. The feeding alley with double sided feeding table was located in the middle of stable. Cows' feed ration in different phases of lactation is specified in Tab. I. in detail. Feed ration composition during calving interval differed especially in quantity of concentrated feed, which corresponded with phase of lactation and cow's reproduction cycle. The frequency of feeding was 3× per day with ongoing gathering 9× per day. Cows in each section had access to drinking haul. Milking was carried out in herringbone (fishbone) parlour 2 × 14 unit, three times a day (4:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m.).
Data collection
Two datasets were evalutated in presented study. First dataset represented individual cow's production in concrete day of milk recording (kg milk, fat %, protein %, somatic cell count thous.* ml −1
). This dataset included information about 7622 individual cow's milk samples. Second dataset contained totally daily milk production for the whole herd (kg), fat % content (F), protein % content (P), and somatic cell count (SCC) (thous.* ml −1 ). F % and P % for total herd milk yield *from two week of lactation to 100 days of lactation **from 101 days to end of lactation, live weight 650 kg and average daily production 34 l milk, 3,7 % F, and 3,3 % P ***from two week before calving to two week of lactation were analysed always eight times in month in the bulk samples. SCC ware recorded 2 to 3 times in month according standard procedures in dairy sector. Dataset contained 731 informations about totally daily milk yield production. Both datasets were added by information about average daily air temperature (TEM) and average daily relative air humidity ( 
Statistical evaluation
The evaluation of dataset was carried out using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., 2011), UNIVARIATE, REG and GLM procedures. Procedure UNIVARIATE were used for determination datasets basic parameters. Relationship between selected indicators was assessed with linear regression, which were computed by REG procedure. To select relevant model for evaluation of indicators procedure REG, method STEPWISE was use. The groups of TEM and HUM were created using arithmetic means and standard deviation (< x − 1/2s; x − 1/2s to x + 1/2s; > x + 1/2s). The Tukey-Kramer method was used for evaluation of differences between least square means. The model equation used for the evaluation was as follows: yijklmn = μ + ai + bj + ck + dl + fm + b*(DR) + eijklmn where: yijklmn -value of dependent variable (individual milk production in milk recording day kg, F %, P %, SCC thous.*ml −1
, total herd daily milk yield kg, F and P % content, respectively SCC thous.*ml −1 in bulk samples), μ -general value of dependent variable; ai -fixed effect of year (i = 2012, n = 2418 individual samples/366 bulk samples; i = 2013, n = 5204 individual samples/365 bulk samples); bj -fixed effect calendar month (j = January, n = 402 individual samples/62 bulk samples; j = February, n = 463/57; j = March, n = 513/62; j = April, n = 561/60; j = May, n = 576/62; j = June, n = 594/60; j = July, n = 615/62; j = August, n = 645/62; j=September, n = 757/60; j = October, n = 804/62; j = November, n = 839/60; j = December, n = 853/62); ck -fixed effect group of average TEM (k = 1 < 4.4 °C, n = 2479 individual samples/215 bulk samples; k = 2 − 4.4 to 13.2 °C, n = 1834/215; k = 3 > 13.2 °C , n = 2341/240); dl -fixed effect group of average HUM (l = 1 < 65. recording -only using model for evaluation of individual animal production; eijklmn -random residual error.
Significance levels P < 0.05, and P < 0.01 were used to evaluate the differences among groups. 
1: Development of average daily air temperature (TEM) and average daily relative air humidity (HUM) in observed period
RESULTS
Basic statistics
The average TEM during the observed period was 8.8 °C and the average daily relatively air humidity (HUM) was 72.8 %. There were only 12 days, when TEM in day milk recording exceed 25 °C (Fig. 1) during the observation.
Regression analysis
Linear regression between TEM and evaluated milk characteristics are presented in Tab. II. Significant (P < 0.05) linear relationships were computed for all indicators in individual cow milk yield, except of SCC. Neverthless, these relationships explained only a small variability of evaluated indicators (from 0.1 % in milk production to 7.8 % in P %). Increase of 1 °C TEM (in range −11.25 to 23.5 °C) was associated with 0.043 kg increase of average cows milk production. In the contrary increase of 1 °C TEM (in range −11.25 to 23.5 °C) was followed by 0.012 % decrease of F content and 0.012 % decrease of P content.
Similar results were observed in relation to TEM on total herd milk yield and milk quality. Significant (P < 0.05) linear regressions for all the evaluated indicators explained from 9.1 % (SCC) to 48.3 % (P %) of their variability. Increase of 1 °C of TEM (in range −11.3 to 23.5 °C) was associated with 47.229 kg increasing of total herd milk yield. Increase of 1 °C of TEM (in range −11.3 to 23.5 °C) was followed by 0.011 % decrease of F content in milk and 0.005 % decrease of P content. Finally, 1.538 thous.*ml −1 increase of SCC was connected with increasing of 1 °C of TEM.
Linear regression among HUM and milk production and quality indicators on individual level as well as on total herd milk characteristics were non-significant. Therefore, these results are not presented in detail.
Model description
Results presented in Tab. III. were performed by ANOVA method using GLM procedure. The model equations for evaluation of individual as well as total herd milk characteristics were significant (P < 0.01) and they explained from 5 % to 79 % variability of evaluated indicators. Factors in model equations were mostly significant (P < 0.05). Detailed evaluation for groups of TEM and groups of HUM for individual milk and total herd characteristics is presented in Tab. III.
Average daily air temperature (TEM)
Increased milk production (+2.98 to +4.16 kg; P < 0.01) and P % (+0.06 to +0.13 %; P < 0.01) occurred with higher TEM group in individual evaluation of production. Oppositely, significantly highest F % (3.80 %) was described in group of TEM 4.4 -13.2 °C. Numerically highest value of SCC on individual level was computed in group of TEM 4.4 -13.2 °C; however, non-significantly.
In the contrary, opposite tendencies were observed on the level of total herd milk yield. Decrease of total herd milk yield (−86 to −141 kg; P > 0.05) as well as decrease of P % (−0.02 to −0.06 %; P < 0.01) was detected when TEM increased (from group TEM < 4.4 °C to group TEM > 13.2 °C). Contrary, increase SCC (+10.46 thous.*ml.
−1 to +25.94 thous.*ml. −1 ) occurred with higher TEM group. Only F % content did not change in relation to TEM groups. In terms of total herd milk characteristics, the best results were observed in group TEM < 4.4 °C.
Average daily relative air humidity (HUM)
Highest values of milk production for the individual milk samples were estimated in the lowest (< 65.3 %) and the highest (> 80.4 %) group of HUM (P < 0.01). Similar tendency was described in P % attribute. Significantly highest F % (3.87 %; P < 0.01) as well as non-significantly SCC were estimated in HUM 65.3 -80.4 %.
The HUM had only minor influence on milk production and composition on total herd milk characteristics. Non-significantly increase of total herd milk yield (+ 57 to + 124 kg) as well as SCC (+ 9.46 to + 9.60 thous.*ml. F -fat %; P -protein %; SCC -somatic cells count thous.*ml -1 ; * significant level P < 0.05; ** significant level P < 0.01
DISCUSSION
Most recent studies were focused on cows heat stress in summer period (Bouraoui et al., 2002; Brouček et al., 2006; Dikmen et al., 2013) . Neverthelles, some of the studies, for example Večeřa et al. (2012) or Javorová et al. (2014) , have demonstrated influence of in-side barn TEM on behaviour as well as milk production of cows. Our work differed from others by detailed evaluation of year-round period performed in 2012 and 2013 and influence of outdoor temperature.
Individual milk production and SCC positively correlated with increased TEM, while content of fixed components in milk had opposite tendency. Evaluation of total herd milk characteristics differed only in opposite tendency in milk production. These results were supposed by Brűgemann et al. (2012) who described similar trends to ours, however expressed by THI index. In contrast Kurihara and Shioya (2003) observed opposite results, when he observed decrease of daily milk production by 1 kg per cow with increase of TEM by 1 °C. This is also in accordance with results of Koukal (2001) performed in heat TEM summer period. SCC increase in milk is a natural reaction of organism on heat stress (Šoch et al., 2005) . Fryč (2002) added that higher TEM had negative influence on total cow's health and mastitis occurrence. Increase of individual milk production per cow with increase TEM indicate that cows were not exposed to heat stress and they have created optimal climatic condition. Optimal climatic condition is one of critical assumption for attainment stabile results in cow's herd (Novák and Rožňovský, 2008) . Higher TEM decreased milk production, F %, and P % in total herd milk characteristics. Oppositely, higher TEM increased SCC in milk in individual production on cow as well as by total herd milk characteristics. These results indicated that higher TEM was connected with more incidences of mastitis and therefore with decrease of total number of cows, which participates on total milk production to dairies.
Model used in our study was similar to Joksimović-Todorović et al. (2011) . Brouček et al. (2008) , respectively Doležal et al. (2002) confirmed effect of year and calendar month. These authors in accordance to our results observed highest average milk production during cooler months (January, April, May, September, and October -December). However higher energy requirement during low TEM period are necessary (Doležal and Černá, 2003) , which can negatively affect economicy of production. Year seasonality are manifested also in SCC as in individual milk production, so in total herd milk characteristics. These facts are in accordance with Bečvář (2008) , who observed increase of SCC in summer period. Higher SCC is according to this author probably caused by larger infection pressure from environment and decrease cows' immunity.
Influence of TEM on milk production was manifested with increasing milk production and P content on individual level. Increasing of individual milk production can be caused by evaporation system, which is in observed breed actived when outdoor TEM exceeding the 21 °C. Brouček et al. (2008) also confirmed increasing milk production using evaporation. Nevertheless, the using of evaporation system only reduced heat stress, but did not eliminate it completely.
Decreased milk production and P % with higher TEM group was observed on level of total herd ); same letters in columns means statistical significance A, B … P < 0.01; a, b … P < 0.05. milk characteristics. This fact confirmed a general assertion that TEM belongs among most important factors influencing temperature status of animal organism . Cattle belongs to livestock with very good thermoregulation ability, however they are more tolerant to low TEM .
The HUM did not influence milk production, milk composition and SCC on the individual level as well as on the total herd milk characteristics. Higher HUM was the most appropriate with respect on milk production. Oppositely, rather average to lower HUM was the most appropriate from the viewpoint of basic milk components and SCC. Despite this fact combination of inappropriately TEM and inappropriately HUM can cause negatively. Doležal et al. (2002) , also found decreased toleratnce limit of cows during high HUM in combination with high TEM. They also determinated the TEM of 28 °C and 80 % HUM as strictly stressor factor. Nevertheless, relative HUM had negative effect on cow's organism especially in combination with extreme TEM (above 30 °C). The recommended value of HUM is in range 50 -70 %, or 80 % in winter period in combination with lower TEM (Přikryl, 1997) . Oppositely our study indicated that average HUM was most appropriate only from viewpoint of F content in milk. Nevertheless, based on our results, it is difficult to recommend optimal range for HUM in stable.
Heat temperature stress is manifested by inappropriate combination of TEM and HUM which is remaining for longer time period (Brouček et al., 1998) . However these results are demonstrated only on 5 days in summer period when HUM was above 70 % and TEM exceeds 20 °C (Fig. 1) . But only 5 isolated days in our study could not probably negatively influence milk production.
CONCLUSION
Results of presented study demonstrated variability of milk production characteristics on individual and herd level in relation with TEM. However, only minor influence of HUM on milk production characteristics were detected. These results were confirmed by regression analysis and ANOVA method. Colder period of year had none positive influence on change of milk production. On the other hand, production traits were significantly influenced by increase of outdoor TEM and therefore potential heat stress. Generally better results of milk production were observed during average to lower HUM rather then during extremely high values, however without significance. Obtained results point out importance of preventive measures of outdoor climatic parameters monitoring, as well as preventive measures of climatic conditions in the stable. Therefore, breeders should include observation of these parameters to basic daily work tasks.
